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Moreno. 899 F.2d 465. 473 (6th Cir.1990). 
cert. denied. - U.S. - . 112 S.Ct. 1504. 
117 L.Ed.2d 643 (1992). A sentencing court 
must determine the amount of contraband 
by a preponderance of the evidence. Unit· 
ed States v. Restrepo. 946 F.2d 654. 661 
(9th Cir.1991) (en bane). cerL denied. -
U.S. - . 112 S.Ct. 1564. 118 L.Ed.2d 211 
(1992). 

[71 The fact that the district court exer
cised leniency in sentencing Anyanwu did 
not preclude it from finding that Egbuniwe 
was accountable for the amount of heroin 
possessed by other members of the conspir
acy. Cf Uni ted States v. Carpenter, 914 
F.2d 1131. 1135-36 (9th Cir.1990) (holding 
that the Sentencing Guidelines do not pro
hibit co-defendants participating in the 
same crime from receiving inconsistent sen
tences). A defendant who participates in a 
conspiracy may be held responsible for all 
substantive offenses committed by his co
conspirators in furtherance of the conspir
acy, even if he did not directly participate 
in their commission. United States v. Vas
quez. 858 F.2d 1387, 1393 (9th Cir .1988), 
cer t. denied. 488 U.S. 1034, 109 S.Ct. 847, 
102 L.Ed.2d 978 (1989). 

At Egbuniwe's sentencing hearing, the 
district court found that he was accounta
ble for the heroin possessed by other mem
bers of the conspiracy. The record demon
strates that the district court's conclusion 
is not clearly erroneous. Egbuniwe was 
present at a lunch meeting at his apart
ment when Ijemba. Arum. and lrokameje 
discussed the plan to smuggle heroin from 
Nigeria. Egbuniwe's phone records indi
cated that several calls were made to indi
viduals in Detroit who had agreed to pur
chase the heroin. Egbuniwe telephoned 
Arum and lrokameje's motel room immedi
ately after they asked Ijemba to pick up 
the heroin which they had smuggled from 
Nigeria. During this telephone conversa
tion. Egbuniwe asked Arum why he had 
not contacted Egbuniwe the previous day. 
Egbuniwe then asked for Arishi's room 
number. Arishi had traveled with Anyan
wu to Nigeria. bought their plane tickets, 
and arranged for Anyanwu to swallow her
oin in Nigeria. 

When he came to the motel room to pick 
up the heroin, Egbuniwe warned Arum and 

Irokameje to "get away from this place." 
Egbuniwe told them that Ijemba wanted 
"this thing to be removed from here." 
Shortly after his arrest. Egbuniwe's beeper 
was activated. The phone number of Ijem
ba's business appeared on the display. The 
paging company records demonstrated the 
Ijemba had rented the pager. Moreover, 
Egbuniwe's phone number was in Arishi'g 
phone book. 

The above evidence demonstrates that 
the district court did not clearly err in 
finding that. by a preponderance of the 
evidence, Egbuniwe was a knowing partici
pant in a conspiracy to distribute over 1000 
grams of heroin. 

AFFIRMED. 
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United States Claims Tribunal. and Iran nal award deals with difference not con
brought cou nterclaims. The Tribunal or- templated by or not following within terms 
dered award for Iran, and corporation ap- of submiss ion to arbitration. 9 U.S.C.A. 
pealed. After affirmance of its subject §§ 203. 207; Convention on the Recognition 
matter jurisdiction. 887 -F.2d 1357, the Unit- and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral 
ed States District Court for the Central Awards. Art. y, §§ 1. I(c), 9 U.S.C.A. § 201 
District of California, Richard A. Gadbois, 
J r .. J .. affirmed Tribunal's award in part 
and modified it in part. and both Iran and 
cOrPoration appealed.- The -COurt of Ap
peals, Q'Scannlain, Circuit Judge, held that: 
(I) parent corporation was not alter ego of 
wholly owned subsidiary; (2) award was 
within jurisdiction of Tribunal; (3) Tribunal 
did not relinquish its authority to make 
award; and (4) remand to district court was 
warranted for consideration of proposal to 
implement portion of award which would 
violate statute. 

Affirmed in part, vacated in part, and 
remanded. 

1. Corporations ""'1.5(3) 
Corporation was not "alter ego" of its 

wholly owned subsidiary, so that there was 
no justification for piercing corporate veil: 
corporation and subsidiary had kept corpo
rate officers and finances separate. had 
balanced profits and losses separately, and 
had not commingled funds, there was no 
indication that corporation had fraudulent 
intent in purchasing or maintaining subsidi· 
ary, and there was no indication that sub
sidiary could not satisfy award against it, 
even though two documents incorrectly re
ferred to subsidiary as division of corpora
tion, modification to one contract of subsid
iary was signed by official of corporation, 
application for export license for subsidiary 
was completed by corporation, and corpora
tion and subsidiary were represented by 
same attorneys. 

2. International Law 1$:=13 
Burden of proving that Iran-United 

States Claims Tribunal exceeded its juris
diction rests on party opposing confirma
tion of arbitration award. 

3, International Law "'" 13 
Court has little discretion in reviewing 

arbitration award of Iran-United States 
Claims Tribunal; inquiry is whether Tribu-

note. 

.a. International Law 03=13 
Monetary award by Iran-United States 

Claims Tribunal to Iran pursuant to eq
uitable accounting did not exceed scope of 
submission to arbitration: Iran's counter
claims against corporation arose out of con
tracts which were subject matter of corpo
ration 's claims before Tribunal. award re
solved those claims and counterclaims, and 
[ran submitted brief asking for equitable 
accounting, even though Iran initially pled 
breach of contract theory and did not 
amend its pleadings to include request for 
equitable accounting. Convention on the 
Recognition and Enforcement of Foreign 
Arbitral Awards, Art. Y, § 1, 9 U.S.C.A. 
§ 201 note. 

5. International Law ¢::::J13 
In reviewing foreign arbitral award 

under New York convention, court exam
ines whether award exceeds scope of sub
mission to arbitration. not whether award 
exceeds scope of parties' pleadings, techni
cal pleading error cannot be basis for re
fusing to confirm foreign arbitral award. 
Convention on the Recognition and En
forcement of Foreign Arbitral Awards, 
Art. Y, § 1, 9 U,S.C.A. § 201 note. 

6. International Law ""'13 
Sentence in arbitration award of Iran

United States Claims Tribunal dismissing 
Iran's counterclaims on merits did not elim
inate Tribunal's authority to make award 
to Iran but rather, rejected breach of con
tract theory contained in Iran's counter
claims where entire remainder of award 
was devoted to explaining legal theory un
derlying award and how amount of award 
was calculated. 

7. Amicus Curiae ~3 
Court of Appeals would not consider 

new facts submitted by State Department 
in appellate brief as amicus curiae relating 
to proposal to implement portion of arbitra
tion award of Iran-United States Claims 
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Tribunal to Iran which was prohibited by 
Arms Export Control Act. Arms Export 
Control Act. §§ 1-61. as amended. 22 
C.S.C.A. §§ 2751-2796: F.R.A.P.Rule 28(j), 
28 U.S.C.A. 

8. International Law ~13 
Remand to district court was warrant

ed fo r consideration of State Department 
proposal to implement portion of arbitra· 
tion award of Iran-United States Claims 
Tribunal awarding possession of communi
cation equipment to Iran which would vio
late Arms Export Control Act; proposal to 
store equipment in warehouse. sell it in 
United States, and give proceeds to Iran 
had not been presented to district court, no 
record had been developed regarding factu
al or legal status of warehouse or any 
actions taken by parties since entry of dis· 
trict coun's order in connection with ware-
house or license to transfer Iranian assets 
to Iran within United States, and scope of 
regulations on transfer of Iranian assets 
had not been explored. Arms Export Con· 
trol Act, § 40(b, d) as amended, 22 U.S.C.A. 
§ 2780(b, d). 

Richard E.M. Brakefield, Anthony J . Van 
Patten. Arndt & Van Patten, Los Angeles, 
Cal., for plaintiff-appellant. 

Marc S. Palay, Thomas L. Abrams, and 
T. Jay Barrymore, Jones, Day, Reavis & 
Pogue, Washington, D.C., fo r defendants· 
appellees. 

Elizabeth A. Cavendish, U.S. Dept. of 
Justice, Washington, D.C., for amicus curio 
ae, U.S. 

Appeal from the United States District 
Court for the Central District of California. 

Before: BRUNETIJ. O'SCANNLAIN, 
and T.G. NELSON, Circuit Judges. 

O'SCANNLAlN, Circuit Judge: 

Iran seeks to enforce a foreign arbitral 
award against U.S. nationals in federal 
court. The district court dismissed one de
fendant, Gould, Inc., because it was not the 
alter ego of any party to the arbitration, 
and we affirm. The district court con· 

firmed the award against the remammg 
defendants, but modified the specific ll"T
formance part of the award. We affirm in 
part and vacate in part such confirmation 
and modification of the award and remand 
for furthe r proceedings. 

In 1975, the government of Iran entered 
into an agreement with Hoffman Export 
Corporation ("Hoffman") for the sale of 
military communications equipment and re
lated services to Iran. In January 1978, all 
shares of Hoffman stock were acquired by 
Gould, Inc. Later that year, in April 1978, 
Hoffman, now a wholly-<>wned subsidiary 
of Gould, Inc., entered into a second agree
ment with the government of Iran to pro
vide more military communications equip
ment and services. 

The United States embassy in Teheran, 
Iran, was seized and diplomatic personnel 
taken hostage on November 4, 1979. See 
Ministry of Defen.se of the Islamic Repub· 
lie of Iran v. Gould Inc. (Gould III), 887 
F.2d 1357, 1358 (9th Cir.1989) (prior pro
ceeding in this case), cert. deni£d, 494 U.S. 
1016, 110 S.Ct. 1319, 108 L.Ed.2d 494 
(1990). Performance of the 1975 and 1978 
agreements was disrupted. Iii at 1360. 

Early in 1980, Hoffman filed suit against 
the Ministry of Defense of the Islamic Re
public of Iran (" Iran") in federal district 
court, alleging breach of contract. Iii 
Meanwhile, the governments of the United 
States and Iran reached an agreement to 
end the hostage crisis. The countries 
agreed, inter alia, to establish the Iran
United States Claims Tribunal ("Claims Tri· 
bunal" or uTribunal"), a forum in "which 
nationals of either country could present 
their claims against the government of the 
other." Iii at 1359. The Claims Tribunal 
would also have jurisdiction over u any 
counterclaims arising out of the same 
transaction." Iii On January 19, 1981, 
President Carter issued Executive Orders 
implementing the agreement with Iran, and 
President Reagan, who was inaugurated 
the following day I His sued an Executive 
Order ratifying the implementing Orders 
President Carter had issued. " Iii at 1360. 
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President Reagan "suspended" all claims 
In United States courts that fell within the 
jurisdiction of the Claims Tribunal. Id. at 
1360. The Supreme Court upheld the Pres· 
ident's authority to order such suspension 
of claims. Dames & Moore v. Regan. 453 
U. S. 654. 686. 101 S.Ct. 2972, 2990, 69 
L.Ed.2d 918 (19811. Accorllingly, the dis
trict court dismissed without prejudice 
Hoffman 'S breach of contract action 
against Iran. See Secu'ri ty Pacific Nat 'I 
Bank v. Government & State of Iran, 513 
F.Supp. 864, 8 4 (C. D.CaI.1981). 

- Hoffman then brought claims against 
Iran before the Claims Tribunal, alleging 
breach of the 1975 and 1978 contracts . 
Gould Ill, 887 F.2d at 1360. Iran in turn 
filed counterclaims against Hoffman also 
alleging breach of contract. Id. During 
the pendency of the arbitral proceedings, 
Hoffman was merged into Gould Market· 
ing, Inc. ("GMI"). During this time, all 
shares in GMI were owned by Gould Inter
national, Inc. ("G Il "), and all shares in GIl 
were in tum owned by Gould, Inc. Thus 
GMI was Hoffman's successor in interest, 
and, as was Hoffman, a wholly-owned sub
sidiary of Gould, Inc. GMI was substitut
ed for Hoffman as the claimant in the 
pending arbitration before the Claims Tri
bunal. 

On July 27, 1983, the Claims Tribunal 
issued an interlocutory award. Gould 
Jlarketing, Inc. v. Ministry of Nat 'l De
fense of Iran (Gould I), 3 Iran-U.S.CI. 
Trib.Rep. 147 (1983). The Tribunal rejected 
both parties' breach of contract claims, con
cluding instead that ''[I'lerform~nce had be
come essentially impossible." Id. at 154. 
"By December 1978, strikes, riots and oth
er civil strife in the course of the Islamic 
Revolution had created classic force maj
eure I conditions at least in Iran's major 
cities." Id. at 152-53. The nonperfonn
ance of both parties was not a breach be
cause "the continued existence of force 
majeure conditions had by mid-1979 rip
ened into a termination of the Hoffrnan
Ministry contract." Id. at 154. The Tribu
nal ordered "further briefing and oral ar-

1. The Claims Tribunal defined force majeure as 
"social and economic forces beyond the power 

r 
" . ..,,, 

gurnent on the general question of what 
consequences should result from the dis
charge of the contract through frustration 
or impossibility." Id. 

On October 27, 1983, following both par
ties! s ubmission of briefs, a hearing was 
held. Gould Marketing, Inc. u. Min istry 
of Defence of the Islamic Republic of Iran 
(Gould 11), 6 Iran-U.S.CI.Trib.Rep. 272, 273 
(1984). "Neither Party believe[d] that it 
should be left in the position in which it 
was found following the frustration of the 
contract." Id. Instead, both parties urged 
compensation for goods and services pro
vided without payment and reimbursement 
of payments where goods and services 
were never received. Id. at 274. Iran also 
persisted in its claim for damages under a 
breach of contract theory. Id. 

The Claims Tribunal entered a final 
award on June 29, 1984. The Tribunal's 
inquiry was straightforward: for both the 
1975 and 1978 contracts, it sought to 
"ascertain the extent to which Hoffman 
performed its contractual obligations until 
such performance was made impossible, 
and whether, based on such perfonnance, it 
is entitled to receive further payments or, 
on the contrary, must return to the Minis
try part of the payments it received." Id. 
at 275. After proceeding item by item 
through both the 1975 and 1978 contracts, 
and determining what GMI's predecessor 
Hoffman had perfonned, and what Iran 
had paid, the Tribunal concluded that GMI 
owed Iran $3,640,247.13. Id. at 288. In 
addition, the Tribunal stated that GMI was 
"obligated to make available" to Iran cer
tain communications equipment in the pos
session of GMI. Id. 

Iran sought confirmation and enforce
ment of the Claims Tribunal award by fil· 
ing suit in district court. Although only 
GMI was named in the cl3iiiis Tribunal 
award, see id., Iran also sought enforce
ment against Gould, Inc., Hoffman, and 
GIL GMI, Gould, Inc., Hofrman, and GIl 
(collectively "respondents") filed a motion 
to dismiss for lack of subject-matter juris
diction. Gould llI,_887 F,2<LaU361. The 

of the state to control through the exercise of 
due diligence." !d. at 153. 
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district court held that it had jurisdiction to 
hear Iran 's enforcement action under 9 
-li.5.C._§ 203, which grants jurisdiction to 
federal courts over claims arising from cer
tain foreign arbitral awards. Id. at 1362. 
The district court certified the question of 
jurisdiction for interlocutory a ppeal, -and 
;eagreed to hear such appeal pursuant to 

-zs....U.S.C. § 1292(b). Id . . 

This court affirmed. holding that the 
Claims Tribunal award fen under the Con· 
vention on the Recognition and Enforce
ment of Foreign Arbitral Awards (the 
"New York Convention" or "Convention") 
because the award "(I) . . . arlo)se out of a 
legal relationship (2) which [was) commer· 
cial in nature and (3) which [was) not en· 
tirely domestic in scope." Id. The court 
rejected respondents' argument that the 
award did not "derive from an arbitral 
agreement in writing to which the parties 
voluntarily submitted," as required under 
the New York Convention. construing the 
agreement between Iran and the United 
States establishing the Claims Tribunal "as 
representing the written agreement so re
quired." Id. at 1363. The court was also 
unable to find in the Convention a require
ment, urged by respondents, that awards 
must be based on the national arbitration 
law of a state that is a party to the Conven· 
tion in order to be enforceable. Id. at 1365. 
Because the award here fen under the Con· 
vention, and "Congress vested federal dis· 
trict courts with original jurisdiction over 
any action or proceeding 'falling under the 
Convention: " id. at 1362 (quoting 9 U.S.C. 
§ 203), the court concluded that the district 
court had jurisdiction to hear Iran's en· 
forcement s uit. fd. at 1366. 

The case returned to the district court 
for cross motions for summary judgment. 
The district court held "as a matter of law 
that the plaintiffs have failed to show that 
Gould, Inc. was t he alter ~9 of Hoffman 
Export Corporation, Gould Marketing, Inc., 

2. To recapitulate the changes in corporate struc
ture from 1975 until 1988: Hoffman was an 
independent corporation in 1975; in 1978. 
Gould. Inc. purchased Hoffman. and thereafter 
operated Hoffman as a wholly-owned subsidi
ary; in 1981. Hoffman was merged in to another 
wholly-owned subsidiary of Gould. Inc .. named 

or Gould International. Inc." and dismissed 
Gould, Inc. with prejudice from the case. 
The district court confirmed the $3.6 mil· 
lion award against the remaining respon
dents, but modifieq the award in one re
spect. Respondents were relieved of the 
obligation to make available to [ran the 
communications equipment because the dis
trict court determined that "doing so would 
violate United States export restrictions." 
The court added, however. that "if these 
restrictions are lifted within a reasonable 
time after this Order is entered, then the 
defendants must return or make available 
the equipment as directed by the Award. " 

Iran appeals the dismissal of Gould, Inc. 
as aparty. Respondents appeal the confir· 
mation of the monetary portion of the 
award. Both parties appeal the district 
court's modification of the specific per
formance portion of the award. We have 
jurisdiction over this timely appeal of a 
final judgment of the district court under 
28 U.S.C. § 1291. 

II 

[I] Iran urges that Gould, Inc. should 
be reinstated as a party to this action. 
Gould, Inc. was not a party to the 1975 or 
1978 contracts nor to the arbitration that 
ensued from such contracts. Indeed. 
Gould, Inc. had no connection to Hoffman 
when Hoffman entered into the 1975 con· 
tract.' Moreover, the Claims Tribunal en· 
tered its award of $3.6 million and commu· 
nications equipment against GMI alone, de
spite knowing that Gould, Inc. was the sole 
shareholder of GMI. See Gould lI, 6 lran
U.S.CI.Trih.Rep. at 285. [ran contends. 
however, that Gould. Inc. is the alter ego of 
GMI. and hence is liable for the judgment 
debts of GMI. In the alternative, Iran 
argues that there is at least a genuine 
issue as to whether Gould. Inc. is the alter 
ego of GMI, and that accordingly summary 

Gould Marketing. Inc. ("GMI"); as successor to 
Hoffman. GMI was substituted for Hoffman in 
the Claims Tribunal proceedings; in 1988. GMI 
was merged into yet another whoUy-owncd sub
sidiary of Gould . Inc .. named Gould Interna
tional. Inc. ("Gll"). 
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judgment dismissing Gould. Inc. with preju· 
dice was inappropriate. 

As the case law of this circuit has 
evolved.' "a sort of generalized federal 
substantive law on disregard of [the] corpo
rate entity" has developed. Seymour v. 
Hull & Moreland Eng'g, 605 F.2d 1105. 
1111 (9th Cir.1979). "To determine wheth· 
er stockholders are personally liable for the 
debts of their corporations, this court relies 
on three factors: the amount of respect 
given to the separate identity of the corpo
ration by its shareholders, the fraudulent 
intent of the incorporators, and the degree 
of injustice visited on the litigants by rec· 
ognition of the corporate entity." Labor· 
ers Clean·up Contract Admin. Trust 
Fund v. Uriarte Clean-up Serv., Inc .. 736 
F.2d 516, 524 (9th Cir.1984) (citing Sey· 
mour, 605 F.2d at 1111). 

[n applying the first prong of the test. 
we look to whether "sufficient respect was 
paid the corporate formalities." See Sey· 
mour, 605 F.2d at 1112. Gould, Inc. sup
ported its summary judgment motion for 
dismissal with an affidavit of its Assistant 
Secretary. The affidavit states that Hoff· 
man, GMI, and GIl were managed by their 
own corporate officers distinct from those 
of Gould, Inc., had separate boards of di· 
rectors from Gould, [nc., kept separate 
minutes of meetings of their boards. and 
held separate shareholders' meetings. 
Hoffman, GM[, and GIl kept their own 
bank accounts, financial accounts, and in
come tax statements. They accounted for 
their profits and losses separately from 
Gould, Inc., and no assets or funds were 
commingled. 

3. We note thal whether we should follow our 
own cases or incorporate California law into 
federal law here is not entirely free from doubt. 
Su &nco Nacional de Cu.ba \I. Sahbtzrino. 376 
U.S. 398. 425. 84 S.Ct. 923. 938. 11 L.Ed.2d 804 
(1964) ("rules of international law should not be 
left to divergent and perhaps parochial state 
interpretations"); bur See Kamen v. Kemper Fin.. 
s<rv .. - U.S. - . 111 S.Ct. 1711. 1717. 114 
L.Ed.2d 152 (199t) (''The presumption that state 
law should be incorporated into federal com
mon law is particularly strong in areas in which 
private parties have entered legal relationships 
with the expectation that their rights and obli
gations would be governed by state-law stan
dards ... . Corporation law is one such area."). 

The evidence advanced by Iran to show 
that the corporate veil must be pierced is 
slim. On two documents submitted togeth
er to the Claims Tribunal early in the arbi· 
tration, Hoffman's attorneys incorrectly r~ 
ferred to Hoffman as a II division" instead 
of a subsidiary of Gould, Inc. A modifica· 
tion to one of the contracts between Hoff
man and [ran was signed by one "Roy S. 
Johnston, For: Gould, Inc." The document 
expressly states, however, that it repre
sents an agreement between Iran and 
Hoffman, "a subsidiary of Gould, Inc." 
[ran submits a copy of a denied application 
for an export license for communication 
equipment, completed by Gould, Inc. Iran 
also notes that in this action all respon· 
dents are represented by the same attor· 
neys. 

In the face of Gould, [nc.'s uncontradict· 
ed representation that all corporate formal· 
ities have been observed, these isolated in· 
cidents cited by Iran do not establish a 
genuine issue as to whether Gould, Inc. 
was sufficiently respectful of Hoffman, 
GMI, and GIl's separate identities. 

The second prong of the corporate entity 
test requires us to look for "any fraudulent 
intent in forming the corporation." Sey· 
mour, 605 F.2d at 1112-13. Courts "find 
evidence of fraudulent intent in the failure 
of the incorporators adequately to capital· 
ize the corporation at its inception." La
borers, 736 F.2d at 524. Iran points to no 
evidence of undercapitalization, such as in
sufficient capital "to operate [the] business 
and pay its debts as they mature." ld. 
Hoffman was an independent firm when 
purchased by Gould, Inc. in 1978. There is 

In any event, California law on piercing the 
corporate veil is substantially similar to the rule 
announced in our cases. See Mesler v. Bragg 
Mgt. Co., 39 Cal.3d 290. 216 CaI.Rptr. 443. 448, 
702 P.2d 601. 606 (1985) (requirements to pierce 
the corporate veil: "( 1) that there be such unity 
of interest and ownership that the separate per· 
sonalities of the corporation and the individual 
no longer exist and (2) that, if the acts are 
treated as those of the corporation alone, an 
inequitable result will follow"). Under the facts 
of this case, application of California and feder· 
al law dictate the same result. 
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simply no indication of any fraudulent in
tent on the part of Gould. Inc. in purchas
ing Hoffman. or in maintaining Hoffman 
and its successors as wholly-owned subsid
iaries. 

The third prong directs our attention to 
"the degree of injustice visited on the liti
gants by recognition of the corporate enti
ty." Seymour. 605 F.2d at 1111. Iran has 
produced no evidence that Hoffman. GMI. 
and GIl would be unable to satisfy the 
award against them. Even if Iran had 
made such a showing. however, "inability 
to collect does not, by itself, constitute an 
inequitable result." Seymour, 605 F.2d at 
1113. Iran has failed to demonstrate ineq
uity in recognizing the separate corporate 
identities of Gould. Inc. and GIl and its 
predecessors. 

Under this analysis there is no reason 
here to pierce the corporate veil and expose 
the shareholder. Gould, Inc., to liability. 
Viewing Iran's evidence in the most favor
able light, a few instances where Hoff
man's relationship to Gould. Inc. was misla
beled do not create a genuine issue as to 
Gould, lnc.'s separateness from Hoffman 
and its successors. We affirm the district 
court's dismissal of Gould, Inc. from this 
action with prejudice. 

III 

[2J Respondents contend that the 
Claims Tribunal exceeded its jurisdiction in 
rendering an award in favor of Iran. The 
burden of proving that the Claims Tribunal 
exceeded its jurisdiction rests on respon
dents. as the party opposing confirmation 
of the award. La Societe Nationale Pour 
La Recherche v. Shaheen Natural Re
sou rces Co., 585 F.Supp. 57, 61 (S.D.N.Y. 
1983), a/I'd, 733 F.2d 260 (2d Cir.). cert 
denied, 469 U.s. 883. 105 S.Ct. 251, 83 
L.Ed.2d 188 (1984). Respondents' burden 
is substantial because "[t]he public policy 
in favor of international arbitration is 
strong." Fotochrome. Inc. v. Copa/ Co" 
517 F.2d 512, 516 (2d Cir.1975). 

[3J The district court's-and hence this 
court's-review of a foreign arbitration 
award is quite circumscribed. The award 
of the Claims Tribunal here has been held 

to fall under the New York Cnnvention. 
Gould lll, 887 F.2d at 1366. Cnngress has 
given federal courts jurisdiction to hear 
actions falling under the New York Con
vention. 9 U.S.C. § 203. More particular
ly. a party to a foreign arbitration may 
apply to federal district court "for an order 
confirming the award as against any other 
party to the arbitration." 9 U.S.C. § 207. 
The district court has little discretion: 
"[t]he court shall confirm the award unless 
it finds one of the grounds for refusal or 
deferral of recognition or enforcement of 
the award specified in the [New York] Cnn
vention." Id. (emphasis added). 

Article V of the New York Convention 
lists the reasons why "[r]ecognition and 
enforcement of the award may be re
fused." Convention on the Recognition 
and Enforcement of Foreign Arbitral 
Awards. art. V. § 1, reprinted in 9 
U.S.C.A. § 201 note (West.Supp.1991) 
[hereinafter New York Cnnvention]. Al
though no section of Article V uses the 
language of "jurisdiction" as a ground for 
refusing to enforce a foreign arbitral 
award. respondents apparently seek to in
voke section l(c). Under that provision, a 
court may refuse to recognize and to en
force an award if "[t]he award deals with a 
difference not contemplated by or not fail
ing within the terms of the submission to 
arbitration. or it contains decisions on mat
ters beyond the scope of the submission to 
arbitration." New York Convention, art. 
V, § 1(c). Because a "general pro-enforce
ment bias inform[ed] the Cnnvention," Par
sons & Whittemore Overseas Co. v. So
ciete Generale de L'Industrie du Papier 
(Rakta), 508 F.2d 969, 973 (2d Cir.1974), 
section l(c) "should be construed narrow· 
Iy," iii at 976. 

Thus, our inquiry, as framed by the New 
York Cnnvention. is whether the Claims 
Tribunal award "deals with a difference 
not contemplated by or not falling within 
the tenns of the submission to arbitration,lt 
We have previously held that the agree
ment between Iran and the United States 
creating the Claims Tribunal was the "sub
mission to arbitration" in this case. Gould 
Ill. 887 F.2d at 1363. The agreement be-
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tween Iran and the United States. often parties. the Claims Tribunal allowed sup
referred to as the "Algiers Accords. " con- plemental "briefing and oral argument on 
sisted of two pans. Id. at 1359. The the general question of what consequences 
second part. the Declaration of the Govern- should result from the discharge of the 
ment of the Democratic and Popular Re- contract through frustration or impossibili
public of Algeria Concerning the Settle- ty. Gould I. 3 Iran-U.S.CI.Trib.Rep. at 
ment of Claims by the Government of the 154. Although Iran apparently did not 
Cnited States of America and the Govern- amend its pleadings, it submitted a brief to 
ment of the Islamic Republic of Iran (the the Claims Tribunal in which it stated, 
"Claims Settlement Declaration"). estab- "[Iran] believes that an accounting should 
lished the Claims Tribunal. Id. Article II be conducted to determine over·payments 
of the Claims Settlement Declaration made by the Defense Ministry to Hoff· 
states, man." Brief of Iran, submitted to the 

An international arbitral tribunal (the Claims Tribunal Oct. 27. 1983. at 52.' The 
Iran-United States Claims Tribunal) is Claims Tribunal award is based on such an 
hereby established for the purpose of accounting. Gould II. 6 Iran-U.S.CI. 
deciding claims of nationals of the Cnited Trib. Rep. at 275. 
States against Iran .. .. and any counter- It is not accurate, then. to say that the 
claim which arises out of the same con- award is based on a legal theory consistent
tract. transaction or occurrence that con- Iy opposed by Iran. Indeed. Iran sub
stitutes the subject matter of that nation- mitted a brief asking, inter alia, for an 
ai's claim .... equitable accounting. The Claims Tribunal 

Claims Settlement Declaration. 1 Iran- award is not inconsistent with the sub· 
U.S.CI.Trib.Rep. 9 (1981). stance of Iran's position, but rather with 

(4] We have little difficulty concluding 
that the award here "deals with a differ-
ence .. . falling within the terms of the 
submission to arbitration," that is. within 
the Claims Settlement Declaration. The 
"subject matter of the national's claim" 
here is obvious: the 1975 and 1978 can· 
tracts between Hoffman and Iran. It is 
equally evident that Iran 's counterclaims 
"arise[ ] out of" these contracts. Because 
the a ward resolves the claims and counter
claims connected with the two contracts. it 
clearly falls within Article II of the Claims 
Settlement Declaration. and hence does not 
exceed the scope of the submission to arbi· 
tration . 

Respondents argue. however. that the 
Claims Tribunal award is not actually 
based on Iran's counterclaims. because the 
award is not based on the same legal theo
ry as that stated in the pleadings for Iran's 
counterclaims. As did Hoffman. Iran ini
tially pled a breach of contract theory in 
support of its claims. After rejecting the 
breach of contract theory argued by both 

the legal theory espoused in Iran's original 
pleadings, which Iran neglected to amend. 

[5] We have no occasion to decide 
whether the pleading rules of the Claims 
Tribunal require a party formally to amend 
its pleadings to reflect the addition of an 
alternative legal theory, because in any 
event deficiencies in the formalities of 
pleadings are simply not within the scope 
of our review. Under the New York Con
vention, we examine whether the award 
exceeds the scope of the Claims Settlement 
Declaration , not whether the award ex
ceeds the scope of the parties' pleadings. 
A technical pleading error, such as that 
alleged here. cannot be the basis for our 
refusing to confinn a foreign arbitral 
award. 

(6] Respondents also make much of the 
Claims Tribunal's statement at the end of 
its final award that it was "dismiss[ing]" 
Iran's counterclaims. Under the Claims 
Settlement Declaration. an award against a 
U.S. national and in favor of Iran must be 
based on a counterclaim to an action 

4. Iran also conti nued to seek "damages for at 3. 
Hoffman's aJleged breach of the contfact ," Id. 
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brought by the U.S. national. See Claim 
Settlement Declaration. Art. lI(l). 1 Iran
U.S.CI.Trib.Rep. at 9. Thus. to the extent 
the Claims Tribunal actually meant that it 
was dismissing Iran's counterclaims. it 
would also be eliminating its authority to 
make an award to Iran. 

In context. the Claims Tribunal stated: 
Gould Marketing. Inc .. is obligated to 

pay to the Respondent. Ministry of De
fence of the Islamic Republic of Iran. 

. S. $3.640.247.13. 
The counterclaims are dismissed on the 

merits. 
Gould II. 6 Iran-U.S.CI.Trib.Rep. at 288. 
These two sentences appear to be flatly 
contradictory. On the one hand. the 
Claims Tribunal awarded Iran $3.6 million. 
Vet on the other hand. it dismissed the 
very counterclaims upon which such an 
award necessarily is based. Given their 
usual meaning. these two sentences are 
mutually inconsistent. We proceed under 
the assumption. however. that the Claims 
Tribunal is not irrational. One of these 
sentences, then, cannot mean what it ini
tially appears to mean. Cf In re Trans 
Alaska Pipeline Rate Cases. 436 U.S. 631. 
643. 98 S.Ct. 2053. 2061. 56 L.Ed.2d 59 1 
(1978) (When interpreting a statute. the 
court "has some scope for adopting a re
stricted rather than a literal or usual mean
ing of its words where acceptance of that 
meaning would lead to absurd results"); 
Love v. Thomas. 858 F.2d 1347. 1354 (9th 
Cir.1988) (" If possible. we must give . .. 
apparently conflicting provisions a sensible 
reading that avoids redundancy or surplus
age. "). cert. denied. 490 U.S. 1035, 109 
S.Ct. 1932. 104 L.Ed.2d 403 (1989). 

Reading the award as a whole. it appears 
that the Claims Tribunal meant merely to 
reject the breach of contract theory con
tained in Lran's counterclaims. and not to 
eliminate its own jurisdiction. Aside from 
this one sentence "dismiss[ing]" the coun
terclaims. the entire remainder of the 

5. The Claims Tribunal was aware that U.S. law 
barred respondents from exportmg to Iran such 
equipment. "Under these circumstances. which 
are beyond the control of [G MIJ. the failure of 
[GMI] to expon the equipment to Iran cannot 
be considered wrongful on [its] part. Nor cOIn 

award is devoted to explaining the legal 
theory underlying the award and how the 
$3.6 million figure was calculated. It 
seems highly implausible that. after fifteen 
pages of detailed explanation of the legal 
and factual basis for the award. the Claims 
Tribunal intended to negate at the end of 
its opinion everything that came before it. 
The ordinary meaning of the sentence dis
missing Iran's counterclaims goes against 
the weight and force of every other sen
tence in the award . 

We conclude that a sensible reading of 
the sentence dismissing Iran's counter
claims, one that avoids rendering the entire 
res t of the award absurd or superfluous. is 
that the Tribunal meant no more than to 
dismiss the legal argument contained in 
such claims. The Tribunal could not have 
meant that it was dismissing the very coun
terclaims upon which its award was based. 

IV 

In addition to making a monetary award 
in lran's favor, the Claims Tribunal also 
ordered GMI to " make available" to Iran 
certain communications equipment. Gould 
II. 6 Iran-U.S.CI.Trib.Rep. at 288. The 
equipment in question was in the posses
sion of Hoffman for repairs and other rea
sons when the Is lamic Revolution began, 
and has been held by the Tribunal to be the 
property of Iran. Id. at 287. 

Both parties agree that export of such 
eq uipment from the United States to Iran 
is prohibited by U.S. law because the Secre
tary of State has determined that Iran sup
ports acts of international terrorism. See 
22 U.S.C. § 2780(b). (d); 49 Fed.Reg. 2.836 
(1984)5 Accordingly, the district court or
dered: 

The Award is modified in that the defen
dants are not required to return this 
equipment or make it available because 
doing so would violate United States ex
port restrictions . . . . However, if these 

[GMI] be debited with the value of that equi~ 
mem. But. as a bailee. [GMJ) is under an obli· 
gatlon 10 make [the communications equi~ 
mentJ available to [Iran]." Could II. 6 Iran
U.S.CJ.Trib.Rep. at 279. 

r 
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restrictions are lifted within a reasonable such a license has been granted by the 
time after this Order is entered. then the Treasury Department to respondents. 
defendants must return or make avail- "Rule 28(j) permits a party to bring new 
able the equipment as directed by the authorities to the attention of the court: it 
Award. is not designed to bring new evidence 

Both parties contest this part of the court's through the back door." Trans-Sterling, 
order. [ran urges that the district court Inc. v. Bible, 04 F.2d 525, 528 (9th Cir. 
should have affirmed the award as is: re- 19861. We decline to go outside the record 
spondents contend that the court should to consider new facts submitted by a non
have rejected the award in whole because party at this stage of these proceedings. 
this portion is contrary to public policy. Second, it is unclear whether a plan that 

The State Department argues, apparent- essentially amounts to selling the equip
Iy for the first time in this litigation, in a ment and giving over the proceeds to Iran 
brief amicus curiae filed by the Depart- would actually fulfill the terms of the 
ment of Justice on the eve of oral argu- award. which lists particular pieces of 
ment. that the Claims Tribunal award could equipment that must be "made available" 
be satisfied without violating federal ex- to Iran. To the degree that the State De
port restrictions by making the equipment partment plan does not meet the letter of 
available to Iran in the United States. the award. but is more akin to a compro
The State Department alleges that Iran has mise settlement. Iran's acquiescence in the 
a warehousing agreement with a ware- plan would be needed. Iran has so far 
house in Virginia, and that such warehouse declined to express its views on the pro
could accept the equipment for Iran. The posed arrangement. 
equipment could then be sold from the [8J The district court was denied an op
warehouse to a third party, with the pro- portunity to consider the warehousing ar
ceeds going to Iran. The State Depart- rangement now urged by the State Depart
ment also alleges that, after entry of the ment. Consequently, no record has been 
order being appealed here, a letter was developed regarding the factual or legal 
sent to Iran and to respondents suggesting status of the Virginia warehouse or regard
this approach, and pledging the State De- ing any actions taken by the parties since 
partment'g assistance in finding a buyer entry of the district court's order in cannec
for the equipment who could lawfully use tion with such warehouse or obtaining a 
or export it. Treasury license. Also. because it was as-

[7J Even assuming that the State De- sumed that the export restrictions barred 
partment is entirely correct in its assertion making the equipment available to Iran, 
that the proposed transfer of the equip- the scope of the Treasury regulations on 
ment to the Virginia warehouse is consist- the transfer of Iranian assets has not been 
ent with the Arms Export Control Act, 22 explored. Because resolution of the issues 
U.S.C. §§ 2751-96, at least two issues are raised by the State Department approach 
presented by this proposal. First, even if depends in part on factual determinations 
depositing the equipment in the Virginia regarding, inter alia, the existence and sta· 
warehouse would not run afoul of the ex· tus of the Virginia warehouse and the ac· 
port restriction laws. there is a separate tions of the parties in applying for or reo
regulatory scheme administered by the ceiving a Treasury Department license, we 
Treasury Department which bars the trans- think it best to allow the district court the 
fe r within the U.S. of Iranian assets to chance to address these issues in the first 
Iran. absent a license from the Treasury instance. 
Department. See 31 C.F.R. § 535.215(c). Accordingly, we vacate and remand for 
Two months after this case was argued. further proceedings that portion of the dis
the government submitted a letter to this trict court's order that concerned specific 
court under the authority of Federal Rule performance of the Claims Tribunal award. 
of Appellate Procedure 28(j), asserting that We express no views at this time on the 
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legality under the New York Convention of 
the district court's actions concerning spe
cific performance of the award, or on 
whether the State Department's proposal is 
consistent with federal law or fulfills the 
terms of the award. 

v 
We vacate the district court's order to 

the extent it concerns that part of the 
Claims Tribunal award which ordered GMI 
to make available to Iran certain equip
ment, and remand for further proceedings. 
We affirm the district court's order in all 
other respects. 

Each side shall bear its own costs. 

AFFIRMED IN PART, VACATED IN 
PART AND REMANDED. 

o i l'~";-:':::u,::,::,,-::,,~,,:::, ,:-" 
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UNITED STATES of America. 
Plaintiff- Appellant, 

v. 

Vinay SOOD. Defendant-Appellee. 

UNITED STATES of America. 
Plaintiff-Appellant. 

v. 

David CRISOSTOMO. Defendant
Appellee. 

Nos. 91-10570, 91-10601. 

United States Court of Appeals, 
Ninth Circuit. 

Argued and Submitted June 12, 1992. 

Decided July 2, 1992. 

United States appealed from orders of 
the United States District Court for the 
District of Guam, Alex Munson, and Ed
ward Rafeedie, JJ., vacating habeas peti
tioners' convictions based upon appellate 
decision entered subsequent to their convic
tions. The Court of Appeals, Schroeder, 

Circuit Judge, held that habeas petitioners 
were entitled to retroactive application of 
decision holding statute under which they 
were convicted inapplicable to Territory of 
Guam. 

Affirmed. 

L Habeas Corpus =442 
In determining whether underlying de

fect in petitioners' prosecutions is such that 
collateral relief is warranted. appropriate 
inquiry is whether claimed error of law is 
fundamental defect which inherently re
sults in complete miscarriage of justice and 
whether it presents exceptional circum· 
stances where need for remedy afforded by 
writ of habeas corpus is apparent. 

2. Courts =100(1) 
Doors of collateral review are open for 

petitioners who can show, through inter
vening change in law, that they could not 
have committed substantive offense with 
which they were charged. 

3. Courts =100(1) 
Retroactive application of Bordallo, 

holding that federal bribery statute is inap
plicable to Territory of Guam, was required 
on habeas petitions filed by Guam public 
officials convicted under that statute prior 
to Bordallo, even though they failed to 
raise issue of applicability of statute until 
postconviction collateral proceedings. 18 
U.S.C.A. § 666. 

4. Habeas Corpus =462 
Public officials of Guam. whose convic· 

tions under federal bribery statute were 
invalidated on petitions for habeas corpus 
due to intervening decision holding that 
statute did not apply to Guam, could not be 
deemed, by operation of law, to have been 
convicted under statute applicable to "pub
lic officials" acting on behalf of United 
States; statutory term "public official" re
quired explicit showing of federal responsi
bility, latter statute did not expressly apply 
to Territory of Guam, and latter statute 
was not charged in either of petitioners' 
informations nor did they have opportunity 
to defend against such charge. 18 
U.S.C.A. §§ 201 , 666. 
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Chims T,ibunaJ, Illeging blcach of the 1911 Ind 1918 con· 
lJ lrlS . Gtlul.llII . 887 F 2J I t 1 Jr,(I. Illn ill IUII1 nled eDUlIIt( 

cllims Igairnt Ilu(l1ll11l Iiso Ilirgina bl.: al..l1 o( conllk. t. M. 
(juring the pt"ndt:ll~y uf Ihe .. liliu al fllflc:r etlinas, Ilof(1U1lIl 
WD melgrd inlo (i uulJ M ;uhlillg. Inc. ('·Cit-U" ). During Ihis 
lime, all shut s in Ot- II were ow ned by C,uuld IlI ll:rnJliUllal, 
Inc. ' ''Gil ''), Illd I II ,hAIU in n il welc in lum uwneJ by 
fi uuhJ, Inc . lhus Ofl 'l was Il nl(lIIan', '1lt'cnsur in inlt:lut, 
ulll, as was lI uli man, a ~· ho ll y · u""ned subsilliar), o( (iuutd, 
Inc. GMI was subSlituted for IluHm an IS Ihe dlimlnt in Ihe 
pemlina ... bilnliun LdUl e Ihe Cbinu Tribunll 

On July 21, 198J, Ille nairns Tlibunal iUlied an Inltrl ')(:II' 
wry Iwanl. GoufJ M(lr'~ljn& . Inc . ... Allnh" 1 0/ Hm" 
n~ftnH a/ l IOn ((iou'" II. J Ililll ' U,S , n . T rib. Rell. 147 
t 198 I) . The 'ld buna l le~clt"lI bOlh pil lies' b,ul.. h o f conltact 
claims. concluding ill ~ tt llll that " l r lelfOlllllllce hid become 
essen Ii ally irnpouih le." Id, at 154. " lI y I lc~emher 1978, 
~Iriltu. rio ll alld utht l dvil suife in Ihe COlll'st of Ihe Islamic 
Revolu tion had nra lttl cl assic /elta. ",(li<",t' cund ilions II 

' lbc O,illu l\1bulI~1 tlclint, l / m u ".,'I}tWl t n " toehl alld IC(lnUIlIe 
fOicCl llC)'OOtlIht J"fI"u of the IUIt ItllOlliltll tbrw l lt the Clut hc. ol lfue 
UiUltoCC ." 'd.. II IH. 

• 
\oJ 

kll\1 ill Inll ' , majm cilie ' ," Ill. It IH ·)) . Tbe nonptlfur . 
",Ilnee (I f bolh pll t ie~ wn IIOt I bleal h because " the cOlltin 
ued e"islellee !l r /ora 'lIajt'jf~ cOl1l1 i,inn~ hili hy mill· 1979 
"pcnnl illtn a Irlmillalion IIf Ihe lI " ffIll IJII ·Mini,try con lnct." 
101. li t 154 . 'Il le Tlihunal ollJrl ell "(tll iher bli elin g 111111 m al 
"l!ulIIelil 1111 the lIenelll (Iurs tinn o f wha l cnn\tqutll l'CS 
stulUM 1 !' ~ 1I 11 (mm Iht &,dlluge of the cmm aet thnmgh hus 
lIali ll ll or impossibilily." III, 

(In (xluber 21 . 19fD , fulluwing bOlh pi ll ies ' submi\~inn fir 
htier" a tluli ng was held , Gnu/d Mllli t"lin/l , Inc, ... Mi"hlry 
o/ ilt/rna fI/fht Islflmic Rtl'"Mk,,/ ,,(1" (Gflu/flll l. (, 1"," , 
U.S. 0 . TJib, Ut"p. 272. 21) (1984). " Neillir r l'all Y believt ltll 
tha i il sho uld be: It It in the pu,ililln in ..... hich it wu found 1111· 
luwing Ihe (lIIslrallon o f the COllllllt:I," hI_ IOS IUtl , bUlh pill ' 
lies urged rom J'f=nu lion for InoJ~ and se~kt, pru'olitk d 
",·itllllil l paymen l II1t1 R' illlbllr.lemtill or 1>:1)'lIIttll5 Wllt lle 
ReitH " and s<:nit'n wel'C nevtr lecei vet!' "I, II I 274 , IBn al\o 
ptl"'ii 51ed in iu d ailll for dlmllU ulidel I tlludl ur ('onttlt:! 
theory. M. 

' Il lc (hil'" 'l,illon a1 roltlcd a Iin31 Iwal\l o n Jltne 29, 
19M . lbe -l tibullAl's imluiry wu slraiRhtrtlf~III\1 : rnr hili II 
Ihc 1915 Ind 191R cOlltnrU, it suu,ht 10 "I\t:ellain Ihe ule"t 
lu which lIoHman pelfmnle ll ilS conll aelual ubli, lIiuos u lltil 
s uch J"t1(OIUllnl~ wu nlade ilO llOssible , and whelher. ba.\ell 
un such Ilt l(onnance , il is enlitled 10 lucive (un he' paymenu 
Of, un Ihe conlr ary . must Itlllrn to Ihe Mi nis ll Y p:u t of Ihe 
I'IJ lllenis it rrceived ." Ill, II 27:; . Ahu "rul'etdin, ilCHl by 
Ilem tlu l)o~h b~llh the 1975 I"d 11)78 ennllacls. and lIcte l lllin· 
inl wlial G~II ' s IlI ctleCU\Uf lI uHlllan had potifollllell, aud 
whal h an hlltl ,)aiJ, the Tribuna l (undulltd Ihal G~1I nwtd 
Il an .Jl .MII.2,t7 . I J . 1cI. II 268. In addit iun, lhe Tlibunal stllietl 
Ihat (it-" was "ohlipated In l1Iai-t Ivai lab lc" In h ll n I'e llain 
curnllllluk:llilillS t tlu iplIlCll1 in the puueuitlll u r (iM I. I.I. 

hall sOlight conlillll lll iun ami enfuu 'clI1w l (II Ihe naiLII~ 
nibllnal IWlnl by fili ug suit in disu ic l cou ,,_ Although on ly 

• 

( iMI wu 113111e,1 ill Ihe Claims Tli buna l award , I tt id., hall 
alstl suughl en'OIleUlel1l Iga insl fi uuld , Inc .. Il offman. alltl 
GIl. GM I. Cl uulll, Inc., lI offm an, IIIIJ Gil (co ll t clively 
"1't~IJO l1Iletlt "', fil ed a III ll lion to d ismiss ror lal..k o r sulljett · 
mailer juti ~ rJ ictiu lI . (iliuM III , 881 f .2d I I 13(,1. 'Il lc disuict 
CUlIII I,tlil Ihal il !tatl juri ~ t li c lion 10 hear h an' s cnfUll'elllcIII 
al' lioll ,mdcl I) U,S C . § 21 1J . whkh glllllS jUlislliC'liullto fC II· 
clli l COUIlS IIVU c biHls alhiog (111111 ccllain fOleign ' Ibillal 
awauh. IJ, a l 1J62 , '1I1e rJiUJict courl cenifiell the (Iuu lion o f 
jUl isllk liulI rm inlelloc lt lUlY appeal . and we agleed 10 hnr 
SUl.:h appell IIuI 511 all i III 211 U.S .C. § 1292lb" Id. 

1 hit ('ou n a frilllled , hn tlling tll31 Ihe Claims Tr'ibullil 
Iw,lId rell umler Ihe Convcntion on Ihe Recognilion Ind 
EnrOlltmen l tlr FUldgn Albitral Awards (the " New YOlk 
CUlWtll liml" ur " ( 'uIIVtnlillu" J because Ihe Iwant "( I) .. , 
;u l tl l ~ e tlil l u r 3 Irgallda liOllSliip (2) whk h Iwas ) COllln~ll· jl l 
in nallllt 311ll I)) ",hkh t was ) not c mil el y domcstic in scope." 
I II. 'I lte l 'UUII Icjrct ":tlle~V'lIl1lenls' a'iument Ihl' Ihe ,wlltl 
tlid mil " tle li ve 11 ,1111 III I lhiual "gleellle nt in wriling tu whiLh 
Il le I,a llie\ VII IIIIII:u il y SlIhlllilltd ," IS Icqui.ro under the New 
YOl k ( ·ou 'oIclllitlll . cllmtnlilli lltc agreemen l betwren h an Ind 
Ihe I lu itcll S I31ts establishing Ihe Claims Tribunal " as Itple · 
sCllling thc \"Iill cn aglt e menl S(I n:quiJed." Id. II 1J6J. The 
CUl1l1 was abu unable III lind in the Convcnlion I rcquirtnlent, 
ulleJ by IUI'UllllclIU, Ihat awrurJs fIIu st be ba~d on Ihe 
naliona l ,"bi lr.&lilln law of I sialc thlt is I palty 10 Ihe Cun· 
vcn liun ill OIlie r 10 he enrulcuhle. Id. at 1)61. Bccause Ihe 
aw;ull htle fell limier Ihe Cunventiun, IJlJ "Cong/cn vestcd 
redcn l lIbuin Cllut ls wi lh original jUlisdiclilin ovu any 
allilJlI o r pult:etJillR 'hlliug under the Convention,' " 1.1. It 
13(,2 (1lulllin g 9 U.S .r. § 20JJ. Ihe coull cundullcd thaI Ihe 
distl it' t t:UlItI hall juti\ dh:lioll ttl he at h an 's cnrorremen l suil. 
/d. II 1)6(,. 

'1lte l'ase Itlllll'td hi Ihe di strict enUlt for cIOn milt ions fur 
SUlIIllIllry jlltll1."ltnl. '1 hc lI is tl iet coun helll " 1.1 a miller o f law 
Iha' the Illaintiffs hne b ilrJ to show Ihl ' Goo ld , Inc. was tile 
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' l.h:11Ullcly 10 npilalilc the: en'pur' llon .1 iu inception," 
Loborcrs. 1)6 F.211 I' IN. hall poillh to no t viduK"t of 
tlnden:'lIpilaliuliol1 . !Uri. as injuUicien l t.·apll.1 " In operate: 
(thel bus iness Ind lIlly ilS de bl ' 111 they 1II 11l1lt, " III. Hoffm an 
was I n imlrpcndtl1l fillll when ('un:haud by Gould, Inc. in 
I'.nll. Thue is si mpl y 110 indkalion ti l I"y fuudulent inl enl 
on tht pu t of UlluM . Ille. in puu:huinll lloHmln. or in m.ill 
laininilloffman and its sm.:u :uors IS whully -owned subsidia 
ries. 

14,111C (11iN plllOit J iltfU 11m 'IIrncirm 10 "cht lICI'tt o f 
injustice visited 011 Iht Ill iall" " by rfcogni li on or tht COfPO
rale r nlh)'." S,.,.,"I1I" , 64 15 E2d III 1111 . Inn 111.1 pnxtucw 110 
uidtnce Ih'l lIunman, OM!. am.l Gil would be uillble 10 SlI
idy Ihe 'WaN .it . ill~1 ,h/;III. I:ycn if Iran hid made such . 
showinl, hownrr, " inabi lily 10 cullcet d()(s not, by iudf, 
cOlu lilulr .n inequitable rr' ull." S~)"J'I1(JII~, 6Uj P.ld II 1111, 
Iran hIS ' "iltd 10 delllnmtnlie illttl"ily in fecoln idn. Ihe ~eIJ ' 
.,.alt curporale ide ntilies uf ( iou ld , '"C. and Oil . nd Its pn: · 
d«:uSQrJ. 

1Inder thil .nalysi, Ihtlt is no It lSUn htle lu Ilitn:e Iht cor · 
ponle vei l Ind tllpuse the sh.~holdtr. Gould . Inc. , to liabil · 
hy, Viewin. tnn ' s ni,lt nce in Ihe mo' l favorable liahl , . few 
ins l.nces whert: lIutrmall 's .-ri l li llnship 10 Oould, IIIC, was 
mis labe le d du nol crtAle • atlwi ne iuue IS 10 Oould , Inc.'. 
upa"leness from lI uffman .nd its successors . We affi'nlllle 
di s"ict court ' s dismissal of Guuld , loc. hom tJib aclion with 
PfejudiL~ . 

III 

15) HnpHIIlJenu cull iend Ill allhe CI.ims T, ibunal eu:eeded 
it1 jU liSlliCliun In rt:mlrri ns an Iw,,,d in hvur tlf han , The 
burden tlf proving Ih'" lilt nllim, T,ibunal u credt'd ill juri,· 
d iction Itsts on rt' IJllIldenl!, " Ihe pl'ly nppmin. confi"I1.· 
ti nn of Ihe awanl. Ln SoC"irtr Nllti,,"alt' PHur Lo Rtchucht ... 
Shnhttn Natural Rt'J (llIfCt'J Co., j8j 11. Slipp. H, 6t 

• 
'IliiP 

IS UN.Y. 11J8 I). '~O' d, lj) r:.ld 2((1 (2d Cir.), Crt' . ,1"I(t.l. 
4M' II .S. teteJ II,)M,. Respundenu ' bUHIen is suh.ullnlial 
bCldme '" lillie ptlbllc Ilo lit:y in r.vm of ill telllllinnal II bit .. · 
111>11 is ~ 1I ')II8.' · l-'m,w'lllIIm~ , 1m'. v. CIJPul C()., jlll:. 2d 312, 
.5 16 (2d Ci r. 1915 ). 

161 't ile liiuridl. llu rt', - ami hence \hi .• l'Outt", - re view 
uf a (on~ic n Ilbi ll lliuli .wanl is 'Iuite d u:uLIIscribed. The 
:l\~.n l (If Ihe n ll inll Tlibunal here h., Wen held 10 ri ll miller 
Ihe New YUlk Conventiun. GOII I,IIII . ItSl f .2d II IJ(-.(i. l.'on· 
gttn h" ili vtn fedtra l comll juris" it linn In hear .ttinns bll · 
iua under the New YOl k Convenliun. 9 II .S.C. § lUl . MUle 
" 1"i t llll,,l y, a palty In a rOleign . rbil ra liull m.y ' t1ply 10 fed , 
e lll dhuict (IIUII "fur In order cunfi'lIIing UU: Iwaul I.~ 
IgaillS! any olher pany Ill ihe albi tJ .lion." 9 U.S.C. § l t11. 1 he 
di \uicl COUI\ hn lillie diS'-'ftlion: " 11)he: ,'uull Jhd ll conlinn 
Ihe ,wI ,d ullien it fiOlh one of Ihe alilunds lor rrfllul or 
ddWll nl lecUanilioll or enrm(t illelil o r Ihe I ward slltdlied 
in the INt w YOIkl CUII \·tnlioll ." ill. (elll l,hlsi s I dded). 

Ankle V of Ihe New Y(II" ('""ven li,," lis lS Ihe ,elSUIIS 
why " t,!tl'(lgnitiofl alUl ellfor\"( lIIelll of the .wlld may be 
. tfllud." COIwellliulI on Ihe Rt<:o,"i li on and Unfon'tmenl of 
I:OItig ll A,blual AWIHh, . n . V, § I. " p,illttd In 9 U.S.C. A, 
§ lU I fl Ule tWe~1. SUllll. 11)9 1) Iht ,tinaIler Ne w Yor k Con · 
velliioni. Ahhuugh 110 seclion of Aflide V uses Ihe lallgulae 
of '"jud~IIil" l iun" u a Rmund ( \lI ,efusing tn enfurce • IUI'tign 
IIbhul IWlld , ,e~Jltlnllellt' IPllIU tlllly stek 10 illvllke Kctinll 
11l:1. li mier Ih.1 plUv isillll, a ,·Utlll 111 1)' ,dute to It":lIl"ile 
ItIIl III e"rm ce: In IWIIIlI if " lllhe awald Jrllh wilh • differ· 
ellt"e lIul C"IUtHiplalell by ur uul h lli ull whhin Ihe lel lll ~ of 
the 5l1blllis~i llll 1III,bitt.ll illll, til il cIll1t3i", lIt<: isimu lin lII a l · 
ItlS be)'nnll Ihe: ~cOpt tlr Ihe suhmi\\iull III 1IIIIIIIIillll." flew 
Y",k CUllvtutlllll , all. V, § 1(,',. IIrcause I " genual IIHI ' 
tllfm ctment bbn infullll ltdi Ihe Cutlvtllti () Il," PllrJ,II U &: 
U'hilfllllllf t' ()VtlS tfll Co . .. , 5.,,·ltll' (;rfl~Hllt lit 1: lm/utldt 
Ju " (lpin INn/l uI, jllS F.ld %9, 97J (2d Cir. l!rl4J. se..:linn 
1(..: ) "shoulll be cunSinleli nl"uwly," /d. '1 976. 

• 

111 1hll~ , nil' irlfltli,y . lIS fnmrd by the New Ynrk Convtn · 
!iUII, is whelht, the (1aim.lribunalaward '''Iral, wilh . dif· 
fut-lIl"t 11 111 ("Oll ltllll,I:lItd by Of nol railing wilhin Ihe: lentH of 
the suillui " iun III albi u ltiun." We have previl1mly held Ihat 
the IIg ' ttllltnt bel"etn Iran Ind Ihe: Uniltd Slllrs eful ing Ihe 
Clai m\ T,i bunal was Ihe "submission to arbill1ltiull" In Ihh 
("I'e . (h'uld III , ,un r:.ld al 1J6J. The agt«mclIl bet~c:en 
h an and Iht Uuiled Statts. o rten rt(efTed 10 II Ihe "Alllers 
An :Ofd,," CUllsiSlt,1 of twn paru. ld. II IJjY. The second part, 
the Iltcb"'li"n IIr the Hoverumenl of Ihe OemOCUI!c and 
l'ul'"l:lf Ittpllblic o f AIReda CUIICtOilng Ihe Settlemenl of 
Claion by Ihe fiovtrllllleni of Ihe Uniled Siaies uf America 
all tl the (;uverllllleni of Ihe hlamie Republic 01 Iran (I he 
"Claims Selllell1tlll l)e( lanlion" ), eSlablished lite a.im.' Tri , 
bunal. ' II. "'Iicie II of the (1aims Settlement Oed.ntl on 
slales , 

An illitmaliollztl a,Lit",1 u-ibunll (Ihe h.n ·Uniltd 
Sill ies alii III' ·t,ibuna l) b he,eby e5tablhhed fnt Ihe 
PUl llu.\e tlf t1tdcltng claims uf nalionl ls of Ihe Unittd 
SllI ltS '[HtinSI h all, .. , .nd any eounte,d aim whi ch 
liiw:s 1101 of the same l.·onulct, " .nsacli on or Ol~ur· 
fe ller Iha' eOmt ilulU Ihe subject miller of Ihal 
IIl1lunlr, claim . ... 

Clai ms Se ttle me nt LJcdaJ'lliun, I tr.n ·U.S. CI. Tlib. Rtp. 9 
(1 98 1). 

181 We h~ve little diUicully ('()ncilillill8 thai Ihe .wanl he'e 
' \ inb with. IhHr,em'e ... falling wilhin Ihe lemu of Ihe 
5 l1bl1l h~iull 10 IUhilratiulI ," Ihal Is, wilhin Ihe aaims Sellle · 
nltlll Ik, lallotillil. lite "5ubjecl IIlaller of Ihe nl liona l' , d ailn" 
her'(; h ubvi ous: the 1975 .1111 1978 (()f)I'1I(1S Wlwttn II" fr· 
III Kn I.,d IlIlIl. It is r ll"ally evillenl Ihlll tJlm's (uulllen:l"itUs 
"alist! J Ilu l or' Ihese contJll"I~. 1J«.usc: Iht ,wafd rtSulvrs 
Ihe tlai",. .nd cnulltc:rdaims conneeled with Iht two con · 
ttal'ls , il dell ly flliis wilhln A,.iete II of Ihe allnu Sell Ie· 
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mtll l l )c ... lilliliUrl . allllllclII CLines IIUI elecc,.1 ti,e u :nJlc Il f Ihe 
~U'IIIII~~lun IU ,.blllllliun. 

Il c!>I',t llhlcllb a l gllc. IlIlwc'o',r, Ihol' the ( '1.1111.\ l ltl llma l 
IWJ IJ I) UII I ILlllll ll y b.1Scd UII IIIIII ' S (otl nICH. lilims. IlClllUSC 

Il le il,wa"J ili 11111 bUM;11 UII Ihe .u me legal Iilc tlry I S that s tllle.1 
ill the pIC3,IIII':s fu r IIiUl ' s coun lw: bims . As did fl OUllI l lI, 
fr an inJliully pled II bit"''' uf cunUllCl theory in 5UPPO" o f its 
~ l"iIllS . Aftt l Icje:l.-l ing Ihe blc at:h of t:unlrac l lhcory "Ruet! by 
bUlh p.lI l1eS . the t1 .. illls T,ibunal atloww SUIJplcllIClllill 
"bd clitlW ami W.11118u1lICIiI UII me genuMI qU(S1ion of wh. , 
I.:llihC'IIIClIlC S ~ l lulIlJ rUII!! from Ihe tJi:t,ch.rac o f the mlll .. .:1 
Ih lOllllh fnuU,UHln III impos5ibi lilY:' Guul.'I, llran ·II.S. CI. 
TIIIi. Itep . I' 1S4. Ahhoug h h an ,ppllfendy diJ not amend iu 
ple .ldIlIW\ . it )lI lullltlcd a bfid III Ihe: Cllims 'f.ibuna l in wl.i~ h 

il lolale J . " fl rolU l hc:licycs 111.1' an accClUIliina shuuld I.e: 1.0I\ . 

dune .1 11.1 .Ietcnnille:. UYU I' ltymcnlJ milk hy Il le Ik le:me 
t.llllhll )' III 1I 11 11111"'u:' Ihicf IIf h all, submitleJ 10 Ihe Clilims 
'1lilllllu l 0 .. I n. 1'J1l 1. I' H .' Il le Clili lla Tl iLllnll aW.I,J is 
ba~eJ 1111 ~w .. h 1111 10':lIlIlIlin8 . C;ouilJ II . 6 111I1I ·U.S. n . Tllb. 

Rep. II I 2a . 

It is nul a.·t:Ul1Ile. thell . 10 ny Ihu Ihe 'WlJt.I is based on a 
IClIlII tllelllY l'onsb lcnlly opposed by Iran. Indeed. Iran su b· 
milled. brief 1~~in R . inler Ilil. fur an e1luilable:. l ( counli nJ . 
111e Cllims Tri bunctlllwlni it nnl incOnsistenl with Ihe sll b
Siliol.e uf Ir.m's posi li on, but Blhet with Ihe IC.I I tl.c ury 
UpOU ~tt.l ii' Irl n 's uli"i n8 \ plCltJinas , whl~ " 11'lJ1 nc"I(l.lt,llo 
IIntnt.l . 

Wt h.vc no o.-casiun 10 t.le,,: iL le whether Ihe pludinK ruin 
II I IIIe CI~ i llls Tlibonal le llu i.e I piny (onflll ll y 10 llIlWJ ill 
1)le aJ li nws It) rdk( 1 Ihe ;uJ.i iliun uf In '''e!'naliYe leK al thellry, 
h(,,:au~e in Illy e \'(II1 dtfil'icnd(s in Ihe formllitlu of p le.J 
ing l ate simply nut wid, in the scope. 01 uur re view. Oni la Ihe 

"1 . .. ~lw ru"d ... oc.J 10 Kcl ...... IUi't .'OIIllullullU'1 11I,.CIJ h, ... b o' 
Lbe (uuU"'l" 'oJlll. 

n/ ~ 

• 

New Ym k Cllnventiun, we e"a",int .... "eLhu Iht .wllnl 
unelh Ihe scu.,e o f die ('IaillLs Stlllt:lILtnl Dt d ilfllilln . nul 
" ' It ll lU lhe IWln.l eU'ccdJ Ihe SI'Upc: II fl hc pall iu' plullillg5. 
A 1('.:hlli.:.1 ple liJ ing (n Ul , such IS Ihl l . lI eKeJ he le, (lnnlll 
I~ d ie blUis fur our refusi ng 10 cuntill!! I fmtiKn IILiuul 
award. 

Respondtnu Ilso mile IIIlIch of Ihe Claims Tribunll's 
loUIe-menl II Ihe cod o ( iu fin l l , wani thl l it was 
"dhmiulin d ' Irn\ 's counlud.ims. Untlcr Ihe Chinn; Sellle · 
OIenl Oc-dua llo n. an Iwa.,d 18ainsl I II .S. n l li onl l antJ in 
' ",vor o f Ir,n musl be bu td lin I counlClchim 10 In Icl iun 
'-"ought by Iht: U.S . n.liUlu!. Su Olli," Stllit ment Ikel .... • 
li llll, All. 1111), I II all-U.S . 0 . Ttib. RCI' . 1.1 'J. 111us, 10 Ihe 
ulClillhe C1l ims Tlibuna l I I.'ILl311 y mnnlIhllit WIS dlSlllis, · 
inK II II"'S cOUllltn: l.ims, it wuu lJ also be tliminaling lis 
.lIllIod lY 10 IlId.e an IwanJ ill Ilin. 

In lImle ... . Ihe rIaims T,illllilal 5tatW. 

Cillu ld t.hl~(ting. In( ., is o hliga lell III pay 10 Ihe 
nC~ lklUdtnl . Minislry II f 'lcfcnce 01 IILe Isl lt mic 
"(I)ublic tlf Ifl iI , U.S . $1 .6-IO.241.1J. 

The:. COlInltll.hims IfC dismiueJ (I n Ihe nlt.iu. 

(iouJ.l 1I. 6 '11I11 ·II .S. CI. Tdb. Ittp. II 288 . nlcse IwO stn · 
Lenas Ippear lu ~ n al ly cun" .. dicIUry. 011 Ihe one hili .... , ,he 
ClaillfJ Tribun.1 I wanl td Ir ... n U .(. milliun. Yel o n Iht: Ulht'f 

halul, il .... iSlniutJ the vu y countudai llll UIM.In wllk h such I II 
IWaIl.! nel'u sarily is bltStd . Given Iheir Ull1ll fIIc oi.,i"l . these 
Iwu scnlenas aft: lUulo Hll y iu('omiJlelil. We JllII l'(cd under 
Ihe IlSlt mpliulI . huwtvtf, illat lite C laims Tribunal is 11111 inlt · 
litlllOlI. O ne of d,ue senlent.e s, dlrll , cinnollilu n wh. 1 il ini · 
lia ll)' ilj)pt'ln 10 mean . Cf I" ,~ Trmu AI,.,!" Pj'lclj" ~ Rilfe 

("flltl . 4)6 11.S . 6J I. 6-0 (l918)IWhen inlcrprelinK a slillu lt:. 
Ihe (lIur, " hu Stllll e:. .k :tlp< fur al lupl illg I ful ril-Iel.! roilher Ih. n 
• lilClll1 o r mu" lIIullillK uf its wUlds .. hue ' (UIlIIIll'c u l 

.., 

• 

IIIIIf mUllin. 'l"U1l11.1 le • .J 10 . b , u' .... fe lUlu " ,; l .LJn ... 1'IwmlfJ. 
8S11 Eld 1347. US4 (9111 Cir. l 'lIlH) (" U poss ible. we must 
give ... I I'parenlly cOllniclinj pruYhion s I Kn1i ble IUdlll8 
th ,lI aYilids rttJunt.lanc y or ,urplusaae."), Ct". ~nuJ. <100 
II.S. ItIH (lYK91. 

Rudln8 Ihe ,wlJd lJ • whule, il .ppears thl&' Ihe Claims 
T ribunal meant merely 10 leje( t the bre~h of COnllle1 thcury 
conllill~J in Iran's count.erdaims . • nd nOllO eliminlle iu ow n 
jurisdklion. Aside h om Ihis o ne:. .Knt.tnce:. " dili miuling)" the 
cOllnlerdainu , the enlirt rem ainder o f the I Wan! iii devOltd 10 

expla ining Ihe leaa l lheory uhdellyin, the IWlId and how Ihe 
Sl.6 milli un ti ,ule was calcuilled. It Kerns hiah1y impbusi 
ble Ihat, after fifteen PIIU of delailei.l u planation of the legal 
IIKI Ca l.'tua l basis fUf Ihe aWlnJ. Ihe Cla.ims Tribuna l int.t mle J 
10 u(gale lithe enJ o f ilS opi nion eVery thin, thal l.'lme:. bcfm e 
il. T h( uri.llllaJy meaning o f the St' fl knl.'e dis miuing ha n 's 
CuuntcI l.'billlS ' OCS Ig l& in ~ 1 Ihe weighl lnd fon.:e uf e very 
olhu )CllttllCe ill It le , wlnJ . 

191 We Cont:JuJe that I st:nsible read in, of the stlllen(e dis 
lIIi u iuj Iran 's (ounlen:llinu. one Ihlt ,yoiils rtm.!erina Iht: 
e nlire rCSI (l l lhe:. IWlld absu.d Of superfluous, Is thai Ihe:. T il · 
buull mU1l1 no mOle th8n 10 t.lilifniu thc:.le,alargullltnt con · 
lained in such cllinn. 'Ille Tri bunll COuld nOi hlYe meanl thai 
il was .... isminina Ihe vuy cOlIntc n:la.ims upon which lu 
I Wlud Will baseJ . 

IV 

"I IIIIJiliun to fl) a~ing I mon(tary aWlid in lnn ' s fa vor, the 
C laims Tribunll also onlt~d «IMI to " lIIde , vlilable" 10 Ir. n 
cell. in I.'utnrnunic.tions ( ljuiplII( nl, Goutd /I, 6 lI llI ·U.S . CI. 
T.ib. Rep . • t 288, The equipmt:nt in quulion was in the pos· 
~uiull of lIoHm.n fur re pilin Ind other relSon s "'hen Ihe:. 
h l.lmil: Ht: yolulion be"ln. and has been held by Ihe T libunll 
III Lc:. Iht plnpcl1y or h .n_ t il . II 2111 . 
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1101 Dnth par1ies agffC. th Ai upUll of stlC"h (tluipmCIII h om 
the United State., to Ir.n h pl uhihilCd by U.S . law bcnu\c Ihe 
SC('f~ lary uf Slate has dtlclluincd lhal h an JUppuru IICIS of 
intemllion.1 1('IHlli~m . Su 21 IloS.C. § 21 8U<b' .ld); 49 I:('d. 
HCR . 2.836 ( 19M , ,- An.:nnJinaly. li lt di.~bkl ('01.111 ollJcltli: 

l'lI~ AWlJII j, lI1udificll in Ihl lillc dd('ndanl~ art nul 
~4uirl'd 10 relUfO III is t~uipl1lcnl or make it Ivaillblt 
btcau~ doing so "oulJ viola Ie United Stalu u pon 
ItstrlCliun", . .. Il ol4"Cvu, if these rultKlionJ art 
lifted wilhin I lu\nnablc lime diu this OnJer II 
cnttred, Ihen Ihe Jdcml"nu musl rtilim or mue 
IYlil,ble the tquipmcn t at 1.Ii'feted by the AwanJ. 

8 0lh rutin con ic" this P:UI ti t the ("o tlll"S Older. han UlaeJ 
Iha' the dist,;cl COUll shuuld h l ... e aHilllu:d the award as is; 
rupnndenu con tend that the 1:nlll l should hIVe Itjtl'led the 
award ill whole bn-au~ this portion is contlll)'lO public pHI , 
ky, 

1111 l11e S tale OepAJ1menl Ifllle~ . 'ppanolly rut Ihe fiu l 
time: in this liligalion. in • brier .micus curiae filc:J by Ihe 
De l,arlmenl o r 'mtkt on the eve or 01.1 argumeul. Ihat the 
CI.ims Tribunal awanl cou ld be salis fied willlOut violatinl 
redel'lll tAPOlt ruUic lionl by llIi'kina the Ctluipmcl1 t ..... il.ble 
10 Iran '" III~ Uniwl SlaIn . '1 he Slate Ocp.,ullcnl . lIegn th.1 
Inn hn a wU'ehUll1inl Iglf'cOIen l with. wllchou .. e in Vir· 
,inia, amlthlt such wale house could .ccept the: ttluirruent ror 
han. The etluipll1enl cllu lJ Ihen be sold rlOllI Ihe w'lThou.se 
10 • thinl part y, with the Ili llneth gninl lu lI an. The Stile 
Ilrpartment also .lIeie! Ih.l •• r,u CitifY ur the oilier beinl 

"Ibt Chlmt Tril'-llal .. ., . .... n: thl! US. 11_ bannl K'(lQRkIl!J film 
f'JlOf'''' IIO Iran , uc h "1"""IICIiI. " UfIlkr IhcIC (IKISIQUI"KU • • 1I1e .. 1ft 
be,ood!,be: (oolrol oIIGM II. lhe: r.lllIf( of ItiMli10 "ponille (1IIIil"IIt'" 
10 lun raMo! be (oolkklt.J "Ionllnl on 11111 pul. t40f (lIIIG""I , be Ikb
IItd .... Im tbc u lue: of tiUI tquil.'ltnt Out, II I tuilce. IGMtl II undct ... 
oNtI 'IIO" 10 !NIh Ilhe ({llal . lfllc.ach"n tifllPIlCOl 1 t .. lh blle 10 Ilranl·" 
GOllld II. 6 han·U S. CI. lilt.. Rtr. 11119. 

• 
.., 

' PI)(' :l It: tl helc, I 1t:t1cr was stil t 10 h i" .nJ lu rcspumlen ls 
Sllpguling th i ~ "1'I"tllCh. ,1111 pic,lging Ihe Siale Dql. ll ment's 
luisl:lOCe in fimling • buyt:r 1m the ttluipmcnl \o\ho cou ld 
lawlully use ur UPOII it 

E~· tI1 n ~ulllillg 11 11, ' thc Sialt: 1'kl'IIIIIlClliis entirrly l'Ullecl 
ill its 15"Cllio n Ihilt Ihe plupoud Uan\rcr of Ihe etluiptnt:llt 10 

Ihe Vilgiuia w:ilrhuu\e is cun~ i"WI wilh Ihe AinU r::l llOll 
CUlltrul Al·l. 22 II.S .C. §§ lUI ·I){;. II leasl Iwo hSIlc:t 'Ie 
pre5t:lllclllly Ihi' rlllllOul. I:in l. even if dtpositin~ Ihe equip· 
mel1l ill Ihe Vilgilli. warchlluse w(lIII.1 110 1 mn dllll i u r the 
ClIKJII ft: ~uktiuR laws . Ihelt: is • s(panlc IClulallll), ~:ht:me 
.Jl1Iilli ~lelrJ by Ihe lrelSulY Ikl,;uuueill which bOIlS Ihe 
ulfll5fer wilhin the U.S. uf 1!lIIIian aU t:ts Iu II .n. ahsenl • 
Ik clI .. e (IIUII lite Tlu\ur)' l>COpalitnelll. Sa 31 c.F.n. 
§ 5J5 .2 1 5(..:). Two 1I101llh5 aher this t"lSe was IIguctl, Ihe auv · 
eIl1 I1U~n ' 5l1blllillt:J • It:llu In Ihis l"UIIII IImlcl lhe .uthmilY ur 
Fellclal Hu l(" IIr Al'pd lale "wadule 2H( jl , .nclling Iha l suc h 
I IiLclI ~e h:u Wrn Iliullni by che Tte: .. ~my Ikpallme:1I1 10 

rupmllicuts. '"Hule 28tH permits • Ilally to !)lillg ncw 
eJUf/ .. ,,;,irs Itl Ihe attention or Ihe COU ll ; iI is IInl tlesigne ll tu 
bling nc:w evilltllce throuih 11Ic: haclt JOUI." ]i" lt.I·Su,fing. 
1111". v. BIMt. ttl).' F.2t1 n5 . .528 ('JIlt Cir. 191Kl). We t1cdine 
lu au ulllSide Ihe lecOiti to t:tI ll.~iJ el new bcu submilled by • 
nun ' pally II Ihis stage or Ihest pruce rtli ngs. 

SCLnIIlI. i, is uudetr whether • Illa n lit.. uselliially 
.mnllll lS hI .se lling the Cllulpnttlll anJ giv in. over Ihe pm· 
{telh to h . n wllulJ .nually rulfill the ICllns o r Ihe aWllti. 
"hldl Ihls IJ31licul.u pieces lit elluipllient Ihat OIu SI be "made 
..... ilahle .. IU h an. '111 Ihe drglre Ihal thc Stale I)epaltmelll 
plan t11)(,1 nlll 1IIt.l"1 the lelltt III Ihe .w ..... I . Lui is mille .~in 
lu. C(l 11l1'Hlllli~e Scll lclllelll, han's kllui( sccnce in ti le plan 
wtluhl l)(' nectlcJ. 11.111 hn so rar dcllined 10 U.plt..U it.s views 
on Ihe IJltJllUStJ anangcmcnt . 

lhe t1i .. u icl l' OIllI was .Ienietl alluppmtun; IY Iu CUllsitin Ihe: 
wllchuusillg .lIangclllt:nt now Ulgcd by Ihe SllIe IkplUl' 

• 

me III CUI\\(lllIelu ly, 110 ItCor\l hu been dcvclopc:d rtiauling 
the h ctu .1 II( Irll al Sla"" of Ihe Virglni. wlfchuu\e or ftaalJ . 
illl .lIy af tin", lal-tn by Ihe panies "incc CIIII)' of Ihe diuli ' l 
cuun 's IIl tie r in nllltlel' liun wi lh such WI1(110115(: or oblaining 
• Tru\lIIY Iil'eme. Aho. bcc.u.w; il w.s u,ulIleti Ihal Ihe 
caplin le,t,i(lhll1\ barTN malting Ihe equipntenl avai l.ble 10 
h all, II'e scope or the Tlcasur)' rtgulaliuns on the (nnde l o f 
h an ian U.w"I~ lin nOI been uplufe ... . Bec.use resolulion uf 
Ihe iuues I Ri ~ed by the Siaic Oclllllllncni .pproach dcptnJs 
in P;lfl on ht'IUAI Ileterminllions reg.nJ in,. inler .Ii •. Ihe 
uiSlcllle: .ml st.IUS or Iht' Vifgini. warehouse anJ the 'Clion, 
or Ihe p.ulics in lII'plyinl (ur or n"("eiving • Trnslll)' Iklllll · 
01(111 liccnu: . we think it best 10 .lIuw Ihe disuicl court Ihe 
chlJll"e 10 .ddless thtse issues in Ihe filSl instance:. 

1121 Acct1nlin, ly, we Vllrale anti t cnllml fur runhtr 11111-

t:rr lliIl8 ' tlt:.1 pHiliun ur Ihe tli~trk l cnun', urner Ihal cnn · 
amrd ~ ll('d l ic 1I('IInnuince o f the Omilll1 Tli hunl l ,wlrn . 
We ClI. l l1es ~ no views .. Ihis lillie un Ihe le@alilY untlcr the 
New YUl~ Cflll Veli litili of Ihe d istrici cutln ' s , c lions cnnnlll' 
illl spt'l:ifi c 1)('1 (OI01illll.:e (lr the IWlld, or on whelhcr the Slate 
1)cI)lll1mtn"~ pm punl is l'omblent ~· ith rederIl law or ril l· 
fills Ihe lelms I)r the IW.ld. 

v 

We vacale the: dhllicl court's orde' to Ihe tAlent it concerns 
Ihal pallor Ihe Claims Tribun.1 .wanl .... ·hkh onJeml GM llo 
mal-e a .... il. hle 10 Irln ccn.in e:lluipmenl. anJ tTOIlOd ror rur· 
Iher p'll«cdiIlIS. We arrinn Ihe discrin COUll'S onlcr in aU 
olher l'ullC~ ll . 

Each side shl1ll1 bear ils own COSIS. 

AfFmMI~n IN I'ART, VACA rEIJ IN PART ANU 
REMANDED. 
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July 1992 

INTERNA TIONAL 
ARBITRA TION REPORT 

Vol. 7, #7 

NINTII CIRCUIT GENERALLY UPHOLDS AWARD TO IRAN IN GOULD 

The Ninth U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals has upheld a $3.6 million arbitral award in 
favor of Iran against subsidiaries of Gould Inc., and agreed with a lower court that Gould 
should be dismissed from the case because it was not the alter ego of any party to the 
arbitration. However, it remanded the case for the lower court to determine how the U.S. 
parties should carry out the arbitration panel's order that communications equipment in their 
possession for repair should be returned to Iran, given existing export controls imposed by 
the U.S. Government (MinistrY of Defense of the Islamic Reoublic of Iran v. Gould. Inc .. 
et al.. Nos. 91-55135 and 91-55136; Text in Section C) . 

The underlying dispute concerned performance by Hoffman Export Corp., which sub
sequently became a Gould subsidiary, under a military communications equipment and serv
ice contract it had concluded with Iran. The Iran-U.S. Oaims Tribunal found that perform
ance ultimately was excused because of fo rce majeure, but found tbat Iran was owed 
S3,640,247.13 after examining what Iran had paid for and what work had been performed. 

Iran tben filed a request with the U.S. District Court to enforce tbe Tribunal's award. 
The lower court granted Gould Inc. dismissal on grounds it was not a proper party under the 
alter ego theory, then confirmed it as to tbe three subsidiary defendants. As to performance 
concerning the communications property in the respondents' possession, it relieved them of 
that responsibility because of existing export restrictions, ruling instead that " if these restric
tions are lifted within a reasonable time after this Order is entered, then the defendants must 
return or make available the equipment as directed by the Award." 

Appeal 

• In its appeal of the lower court 's finding, Iran urg~d that Gould Inc., should be 
reinstated as a party, while Gould and its subsidiaries appealed confirmation of the monetary 
damages. All the parties appealed the performance portion of the award. 

The appellate panel turned first to the question of whether Gould Inc. should be 
dismissed, and found no evidence to pierce the corporate veil and expose Gould to liability. 
Viewing Iran's evidence in the most favorable light, the panel said, it found only a few 
instances where its relationship to Hoffman Export Corp. was mislabeled as to their status 
with one another. It said it found no evidence to contradict Gould's separateness from 
Hoffman and its successors. It therefore upheld the lower court's dismissal. 

Next the panel examined the claim by Hoffman and the other respondents that the 
Oaims Tribunal exceeded its jurisdiction in rendering the award to Iran. The appeals court 
said its review of a foreign arbitration award is quite circumscribed. It went on to examine 
the terms of the Algiers Accords which led to formation of the Claims Tribunal. and said the 

~ COPYFlIGHT 1992 MEAL"Y PUeUCATlONS, INC., WAYNE. PA 
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dispute between the parties clearly met the terms of the accords. Moreover, it found that the 
remedy provided by the award was sought by Iran in its pleadings before the Tribunal. 

Dismissal Technicality 

The panel also turned aside arguments by the Gould subsidiaries that the Tribunal's 
statement at the end of the award "dismiss(ing) Iran's counterclaims" made it unable to 
subsequently rule that Iran was due $3.6 million. It wrote, "Reading the award as a whole, 
it appears that the Claims Tribunal meant merely to reject the breach of contract theory 
contained in Iran's counterclaims. . .. It seems highly implausible that, after fifteen pages 
of detailed explanation of the legal and factual basis for the award, the Claims Tribunal 
intended to negate at the end of its opinion everything that came before it. The ordinary 
meaning of the sentence dismissing Iran's counterclaims goes against the weight and force of 
every sentence in the award." 

The panel concluded that a sensible reading of the sentence dismissing Iran 's counter
claims is that the Tribunal meant no more than to dismiss the legal argument contained in 
those claims. 

Vacating the lower court's order with regard to the equipment still in the respondents' 
possession, the panel said both parties agreed that its export to Iran is prohibited by current 
restrictions. However, it noted an amicus curiae brief flied with the appeals court arguing 
that the equipment could be warehoused with other goods belonging to Iran, then sold off to 
a third party, with the proceeds going to Iran. The appeals panel said that because the District 
Court was denied the opportunity to consider such a plan, further proceedings should be 
conducted on that proposal. It added that it was expressing no views as to the legality of such 
a plan, whether it would be consistent with federal law, or whether it would fulflll the terms 
of the award. 

Iran was represented by Richard E.M. Brakefield of Los Angeles and Anthony J. Van 
Patten of Arndt & Van Patten, also of Los Angeles. Gould and its subsidiaries were repre
sented by Marc S. Palay, Thomas L. Abrams and T. Jay Barrymore of Jones, Day, Reavis 
& Pogue of Washington, D.C. 

IRAN-U.S. CLAIMS TRIBUNAL DISMISSES CLAIMS BY ITEL, SEACO 

The Iran-U.S. Claims Tribunal last month dismissed two claims against Iranian re
spondents by U.S. shipping companies, one by SeaCo Inc. (Award No. 531-260-2; Text in 
Section D) and the other by Ite! Corp. (Award No. 530-490-1). 

ICl COPYRIGHT 1992 MEALEY PUBUCAnONS, INC., WAYNE, PA 
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!. <A':-;VENTlON 1958 

j"\ : , ' ,,' I,.\ UC of jurisdiction under . 
:' .: : ~~c[ed o nl y at the 

.-iden.:e that [O riental 
i Crs ,,; thin the ju.-iseiictionli 
(ri,,'o.u connection; and 

, '" sen'e out of the ju.iseiiclticil 
c.,urt is bound by a ".'Ute. 

.-.ml. The presence of assets in 

.1fU[C: to the enforcement of the 
;I.!' ,"If the Coun s discretion as a 
~)t rhl;." jurisdiction. A contrary 
<. which carefully reflects Our 
:.' .' , :'" und in the 1958 New "e into fu rce in the laws of 
.' . .. He rnJ.cional commercial 

.· .. i ::uking In order which will 
\-l"IHh.'n sys tem and o ur treaty 

• 

Y':Jrbook ( .· ,mm. Arb' n XVI (1 991 ) 

I 

". j 
'- ,* ' 

.1'\" 1 

i 

UNITED STATES 

Accession:)O September 1970 
I st and 2nd Reservation 

\03. Supreme Court of the Un ited States, 5 March 1990 

p,lrties: 

Published in: 

Articles: 

Subject matter: 

Pet:tione"s: Gould Inc .. Gould Marketing, Inc .. Hoffman 
Export Corporation, and Gould [ntemationaJ. Inc. (US) 
Respondent: Ministrv of Defense of the Islamic Republic 
of iran 

Iranian A,sets Ltigation Reporter ( 1990) pp. 18665-
18694 

Jpplicability of Convention 

- [r.,n-US ClJi"" Tribu nal 

Commentary Cases: ~ 11 4 

Facts 

The facts of this case are '<t o ut in Ye.rbook Vol. XV ( 1990) 1t pp. 605-6 11 (US 
no. 100) . 

[n the earlv 1970's. the Ministrv of W.lf of the [mperi.1 Guvemment nf 
Iran Jnd Hoffman Electric Co rporatio n entered into t"·o (Oi1 tr:lCtS whereby 
Hoffman a~rced to provide and install cl!rtain miii[ary I:quipmcnt. 

The Iranian revolutio n disrupted progress p.1ymt:nts .md performance 

under the conrr:lct and. in the early 1980's. HoHman til c:ci [-:" 0 d aims wi th the 
Iran-US Claims Tribunal at The Hague. seeking damages fro m [r:1O for breach 
of Co ntraCt. During the pendenc~· of the proceedings, H offm:ln was merged 

Yearbook Comm. Arb ·n XVI (l 991 ) 621 
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COURT DECISIONS ON THE NEW YORK CONVENTION 1958 

inro Gould Marketing, Inc.. a wholly-owned subsidiary of 
International, Inc. 

InJune 1984, the Tribunal rendered an award directing Gould to pay 
Iranian Ministry of Defense US$ 3,640,247.13. This award is 
Yearbook X (1985) pp. 281-285. 

The Ministry of Defense sought enforcement of the award before the 
District COUrt, Central District of California. On 14 January 1988, the COUrt 
held that it had jurisdiction under the New York Convention. This decision is 
reported in Yearbook XIV under US no. 84 pp. 763-766. 

On 23 October 1989, the US COUrt of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit 
affi rmed the District COUrt's decision and held that awards by the Iran-US 
Claims T ribunaJagainst an American party ace enforceable in the US under the 
New Yo rk Conven tion. This decision is repo rted in Yearbook XV under US 
no. 100 at pp. 605-61 I. 

The Supreme COUrt denied without cOlnmenr Gould's pl.'riti on for a writ 
of certiorari . 

104. United States District Cour'. Sou therc. District of New York. 19 June 
1989 

Parties: 

Published in : 

Articles: 

Subject matter: 

Petitioner: Reder Express Lines Pt\,. LtJ. (natio nality 
not indicated) 

Respondent: General Au ;horin ' t(. r Suppl\' 
Commodities (C ASC) (Egypt) 

714 Federal Sup!'lement l i 989) pp . 699-700 

III (by implication) 

- post-award, pre-j ud gment interest 

Co mmentary C olses: ~ 307 

Faces 

An arbitral award was rendered against GASC. a department in the Egyptian 
Ministry of Supply, and in favor of Reefer. 

622 
YC3rb"ok C~lmm . .. \rb 'n XVI ( 1991) 
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